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Cudi of Thanks, Resohitioaa of
Aspect, and similar articles are
ekarted at tba rata e? 5 cento p

.Hn Ca i all eases.,
Entsred aa geeond elaa mail eaaHer
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The - Regal Shoe Company
.

: Refuses to be bound any longer to '
' tha koary old tradltloa of Ue Eboo

- . - Trade tiat sUalard shoes must neces- - - -
sarlly bo built to l certain arbitrary
fricaa IS.60, ft.00, M-- 300, and .

' so om. .
.

r. ;
-- , -- s.

, l. - , " s. v

B refusea to baUm any lonier that
.

-- asboa eaa be sold at, say. ti.85, ' '

.
MUST babnllt ib" to isll at $4.00, . r "

,

- or else "akJAMd down" to aall at:,. . fj.50, . . .. ,

--

..

a j 'ft has announced that mry Kagal ' :
r

, Shoo made hereafter wUl be priced at. :'

Actual Cost, delivered to the
Consumer, Plus 5 :

This may ignra out in "evsnWarning to SajlraaA Men.
out for severe and even dan

MILXJNQPORT.
There was a large crowd at the

school break at the Ilalley school
house Saturday night. A rough esti-

mate placed the number at 300. There
was no misbehavior.

Flint Ridge and Herri n school boys
had a game of baseball Wednesday
and the Herrin school boys won the
game.

Mrs. P. B. Lowder is very ill at this
writing. We wish her a speedy re

money" or it may not, Jut as hapv
: pens. Bat, however it figures, the

. amount will invariably be. verified by
certified pnhlio aocountasts and stamp-- '

ad on the shoe at tba factory, 'and '
that will bo tha price you pay, no mat-- .
tor whereabouts is this country yon
buy tha shoo,

In Justice to yourself yov should
not bo asked to pay more..' In Justice :

to tha shoo it should not be "skinned ?
down" to costless.

In Regal Shoes You Get Ah That
You Want at the Lowest
Price That You Cad Buy.

nuiu - - i
Concord, N. C, under th act of
March 3, isi.
Out of the city and by mall the fol-

lowing prices on tba Evening Trib-

une lrfll prevail;
f vrnY, S 55
V1W ,VFlli -- -
Six Months J--

T.. M Mnntha O ""

JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor,

Coneord, N. C March 25. 1911.

We publish elsewhere an interest-in-;

article on the fight to be made on

Senator Simmons for the United

States Senatorship. We have heard

some interesting: talk about the line-

up in this contest, which promises to

he a memorable one. There is a lit-

tle love among the " progressives " or
."Populist" wing- - of the party for
(iov. Kitrhin as there is for Senator
Simmons. The plan, for the progres-

sives is, we understand, to run Chief

Justice Walter Clark against Senator

Simmons, thus making a three-corner--

fight, and four years hence to put
up Mr. E. J. Justice against Senator

Overman.

The executive committee of the
North Carolina Press Association has

made no mistake in selecting the beau-

tiful mountain city of Lenoir as the
place of the annual meeting in Jane.
Those editors who have never been;

to Lenoir, or those who have not been
there in several years, will be most
agreeably surprised at its size and im-

portance. The people who live there
are among the best in the world and
every editor who attends the meeting
will have a good taste in his mouth
when, he leaves, for hia home.

The women of Hunnewell, Kans.,
believing the men are running the
town as a "wide-open- " place have de
cided to take a hand in reforming af
fairs, and as a starter women have
been named as candidates for mayor
and police magistrate. When they will
the good women ean do more to re
form a town than all other agencies
combined, but thici can be done with-

out offering themselves for 'the public
offices.

The Charlotte News has certainly
scored in securing Mr. H. E. C. Bry-a- nt

(familiarly known as "Red
Buck) to represent that paper &s its
Washington correspondent. Mr. Bry-

ant is peculiarly fitted for this posi-

tion, both by natural ability and
training. He possesses the confidence
of the public men in Washington who
know him, because they know that he
will never abuse their faith.

Chemist Testify That Coffee Contains
3 v ; Mora CaffaJna,

- Chattanooga, TeniL, March 23. All
, who could crowd into the Federal
- court room in the customs house to-- "

day listened with deep interest to the
testimony offered by the defense in
the Coca Cola aset in which the

i United States government is making
. . an ' effort to prove that the drink,

Coca Cola, is injurious to tha public
v health and that it is not properly
' "

labeled.
Dr. John William Mallet, profes-- v

aor of chemistry in the University of
Virginia, filed a chart showing the

' relative amounts of caffeine Contain
' ed in a cup of tea, a cup of coffee

and a glass of Coca Cola as sold at
- soda fountains. He said he had an-- ''

lyred several cups of tea and found
' it to contain 1M grains of caffeine

to the eup. In coffee- - he said 'the
caffeine averaged 1.74 grains and that

', Coca Cola contained 1.21 grains to
the glass. He claimed that Ite had

.' analyzed the mysterious "merchan-
dise No. 5,V the principal ingredient
of Coca Cola, and found that it con-

tained coca leaves, alcohol, kola nut,
wine, tannin and caffeine. He nnder- -
took to say that hi could distinguish
tannm, made from coca leaves from
that made of tea : and other leaves.

' On Dr. JMallett ad-

mitted that there was more tannin in
tea leaves than in eola leaves: He
said that caffeine used in beverages
in moderate amounts' was not harm-

ful to the human system, but admitr
ted that the drug used to excess in
such drinks would have a deleterious

f ... v;
he expressed the opinion that caf-

feine is not a taUt-formin- g" dru.

NEW LONDON.
Herley Talbert left, last week for

Durham, where he goes to accept a
position.

Mrs. Dr. J. I. CampSell and two
little sons, of Norwood are here vis-

iting Mrs. Chas. R. Ross for a few
days.

Mr. J. E. Skeen, of Daniels, spent a
few days here the last of last week
on business.

Ralph Ross, of near Misenheimer
Springs, is here for a few days stay
with Hugh Ross.

Miss Mattie Moss, who has been
teaching near Charlotte, for the past
winter, returned home Saturday.

Little Miss Margaret Ivey is in
Monroe for a few weeks visit with
her sister, Mrs. Vann Sikes.

Our townsman, W. N. Lefler, spent
from Saturday until Monday in Sal-

isbury on business.
Miss Lottie Will Ivey is visiting

relatives and friends in Concord and
Charlotte this week.

Mr. J. V. Burleyson returned home
from Morganton Monday.

Mesdames R. J., T. B. end 11. .

Rosa apent a few days in Salisbury
last week.

Mr. H. Clyde Nash, of Bainbridge,
Ga., arrived here Monday to spend
a while with his mother and wife.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Metbodirifflurer Jft'tniClJlce ilW

give an oyster supper here Saturday
night March 25th. The public is cor-diall-y

invited.
Wednesday morning the thermom

eter was standing at 20 degrees and
Thursday morning at 30. Wednesday
was one of the coldest days ever ex
perienced here for the time of year. It
is feared that all the early pears,
peaches and plums are killed, these all
being in full bloom now. The extreme-
ly mild weather that has prevailed
here for the past month has advanced
vegetation very mnch beyond (he ac-

customed stage for this season. It i
hoped that all the fruit is not killed,
as most early fruit is grown here.

HOSTLER.

Taft't Faith is Firm in Booker Wash
ington.

New York World.
Expressions of confidence from

prominent men throughout the conn- -

try bad a stimulating effect on Dr.
Booker Washington yesterday, and in
spite of the injuries he received when
assaulted Sunday night he determined
to make no changes in his lecture tout
which started last night in Drew Sem
inary, Madison, N. J. Dr.. Washing
ton was especially pleased with the
following letter he received from Pres
ident Taft: -

Washington, March 21.
My Dear. Ur. Washington: l am

greatly distressed at your misfortune
and I hasten to write to yon of my
sympathy, and hope that yon will soon
recover from the wounds inflicfed by
insane suspicion and vieiousness, of
my confidence in yon, in your integ
rity and morality of character and in
your highest usefulness to your race
and to all the people of this country.
, It would be a nation's loss if this
untoward incident in any way impair-
ed your great power for good in the
solution of one of the most difficult
problems before us. f .,

I want yon to know that your
friends' are standing by yon in every
trial and that I am protjd to subscribe
myself as one. -

WILLIAM H. TAFT.

, Why does Cupid so often shoot only
one of a couplet

clblyNaes?.;
V.:' It may be from

too much coffee.

Quit and try. ' v

LiiilLli.j"

gerous kidney ' and bladder trouble
resulting from years of railroading.
Geo. E. Bell, 639 Third St, Fort Way
ne, Ind., was many yean a conductor
on the Nickel Plata. He says:
"Twenty yean of railroading left my
kidneys in terrible eonditidn. There
was a continual pain across my back
and hips and 'toy kidneys gave me
much distress, and tha action of my
bladder was frequent and most pain
ful. I got a supply of Foley Kidney
Pills and the first bottle made a won
derful improvement and four' pottles
cured me - completely. 6inoa being
cured I bavo recommended Foley Kid-
ney Pills to many of my railroad
friends. " iM. L. Marsh, druggist.

Why is the elevator always going
up when you want to go down, and
down when you want to go up T

A Special Medicine for Kidney AQ- -

Many elderly have found in Foley's
Kidney Remedy a quick relief and
permanent benefit from annoying uri
nary irregularities duo to advancing
years. Isaac N, Regan, Farmer, Mo,
says: "Foley' Kidney Bemedy 'af
fected a complete cure in my else and
I want 'other to know of tt." M. .U

" : 'Mirth, droggWt.

Why does the man who is on the
down road get all the kicks and the
man on up road all the boosts T

Foley Kidney Filla ; '

Neutralize and remove the poisions
that cause backache, rheumatism,
nervousness and all kidney and blad-
der irregularities. They build up and
estore the natural action of these vital
organs. M. L. Marsh druggist :

Why do friends " disappear like
drops of dew before the sun when you
lose ypur money t ' ; v

A Cold, LaOrippa, than Pneumonia.
Is too often the fatal sequence,

Foley's Honey and Tar expels the
cold, checks the lagrippe, and ire- -
vents pneumonia.; It is a prompt and
reliable congh medicine that contains
no narcotics. It is as safe for your
as yourself. M. L. Marsh, druggist.

The wind often travels eighty
miles an hour, and that too "without

ticket. -

B0CASE
OFGItiP

Caused Sore Throst end Ton--

si::tl$. Restored by
Pcrta.

Mr.W.H. , ,

Boasley,
Btony Point,
Tennessee,
writes:

"Five yean
ago I took a
very seven t

cold which
resulted In
I grippe, I
never sraa
o bad off. I

was In bed

several .

weeks, and
when 1 did
(et up I had
tensllltia
and a o r M W. H.
threat

"I tried to cure this for el.Uteen
months, but tt gradually got worse. A
doctor advised ma to have my tonalls
cut out, but I did not like the Idea.
Another doctor examined me, and told
m the same thine. I finally got a bot-

tle of Peruna, and after I had taken
one bottle my throat was bettor. , I
bought and uaed a dozen bottles, and
saw I was gi'-- j to e t Wf'J, C V

covery.
The storm and rain which we had

Monday was very hard in this com-

munity. It blew the plank off of one
of onr neighbor's bouses. It did no
other damage as far as known.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cost, from
above Mt. Pleasant, visited their son-in-la-

Mr. P. B. Lowder, here Sat
urday and bunday.

Mr. Daniel Whitley, of the Mt.
Pleasant Collegiate Institute, "visited
home folks Friday.

Mr. Doke and Miss Gertie body,
of Albemarle, visited relatives here
Friday and Saturday.

The boys of the corn club have re
ceived their prizes they won in the
contest. '

There was a big auct ion sale at Mrs.
Frank Herrin 'a last Thursday. A
large crowd was present. . G. F. A.

is physical strength and bodily 'health,
The bread winner cannot afford to
give out.

It is a vital necessity that be keep
his nervous and muscular system in
?ool condition to withstand the daily
wear and tear of life.

Those who are run-dow- n, weakened
or nervous should remember that
nothing excels Vinol, which is a com
bination of the medicinal elements of
the., cod's liver and tonic iron, to
strengthen the digestive organs,
create an appetite, make new blood
and restore strength.

Prof. James Mitchell, of Jasper,
Out., says his system was run down to
a critical point from overwork. A--

friend told him to take vinol. He did
so and is now enjoying perfect health,
and he considers Vinol a wonderful
tonic. (We guarantee this testimonial
to be genuine.) 1

We ask every run-dow- n, . over
worked, weak person in this vicinity
to try a bottle of Vinol with the un
derstanding that their money will' be
returned if it does not do all we claim

Gibson Drug Store.
'

Panama Canal Will be Open for 8er- -

V Tioo in Tear 1913. ,

(New Orleans, Mareh '
23.-45i- xty

members of the American Society of
Civil 'Engineers arrived in New Or-
leans today on the steamer Heredia,
from Colon, Panama, where they
went at the suggestion of President
Taft to inspect the work dene on the
Panama canal. Other members of the
party returned direct to New York
from Colon. . -

It was announced that the repre-
sentatives of the society who made
the trip are unanimous in the ap-
proval of the work which has1 been
done by Colonel Goexhals, and they
confidently, believe the canal will be
ready for service in 1913. , ,

Notable 8ale of Bar Conf ederate

ti'iZtf't Stamps. 'Xsr-i-

New - York, March 23v The most
notable sale of rare Confederate
States postage stamps that has ever
taken place in this eity was begun to-

day. The collection is that of the
late Philip La Tourette. The stamps
are alt of the provisional issues.
Among' the choicest items in the col
lection are the Abiogton, Va five--
cent, on orange paper, and the An
taugaville. Ala., five-cen- t, on, white pa
per. Many other rare varieties are in
cluded in the collection, some Of them
valued as high as $250 each. 7 rl

' Without any discussion or explana
tion of votes the woman suffrage bill,
with referendum amendment. - was
Thursday pasesd in the Illinois Sen
ate by a vote of 31 to 10.

V;t osr Tsaty C;.!z- -a it ftx

Agents for

"A WELCOMlS CHANCB TO "
,

' THOSE who surrEB."
Coming to Coriccrd, North Carolina
on Tuesday, AprU 4th to stay at
thf St Oiood-Notmand- y. ,

Dr. Francis S, Packard
OF GREENSBORO IT. 0.

Ocnratation and 1 Examination Oonfi---

dmtiaL Init1 and FREE.

taafffa

To see all of bis regular Patfe end smco
ttewCaseai aa asay wiaa to e mn mm.
TV Packard enfovaa state wide rermtatioti
amoBgthe proieMkm and the Public oi
North Carofinaj where tor more than 28
yean he hasaWwted bis entire time to the
Study, TreMnent and Core oi Chrecae
Diasalss. The Doctor has had wsadarful

an ja Ms cba w work, that of caring
ckretae ewffi ilan. Women and Chit-Vea- v

The Patiants he has restored to
Health attar they bad given a aU hope
a haing Cored are Bomberad by the
TBoataada, He is a kind, generous,
democratic Rentlemaav. to meet, of high
scholarly attainments, and dignified per-
sonality. Coupled with a Brotherly inter-
est, la all who seek his advice. He does
not take a Patient for Treatment unless
he can foresee a Cora 61 the Case, e

Most eommendfctie feattnrev of Us work,
and one that --pea! to the ewdiaaryeick
aatB,is the loct o his charges being se
raMoaablo and Boodarate as to make it
within tha reach of even the very poor.
At no time do the cbartres amount to
more than $7.00 a month or about f1.50
a week.Iie Rives his own medicines;
and there are no extra Charges. It takes

a never more than 'from four to six
: ratlis to Cure a Case under Treatment.

1 Cases, even, thnae who have been
; ven rn as IacirLle or rpalaai, have
!- - trl a"1 ft?' 1 to parfact
! tytuis ... ..Bt I . yoUas and the

' I an - .0 te v..

V yoa want to tueet Liut and bare him
examine too. ro to see bim. and talk the
nur over wuh him. It will cost you
tr t It be drift not put you tinder

If he t your caaa, it will
CCtet yon a very snw4 ;etO gs w3.

Kemember the date and come early,
Ar 4th.

l . aj aJa Liaa f a.al I
rvr"-tl-- a llmlf"1 lo F", Tar, No

anil 'Ihroat and
O a In tha atorrm hi iunr, Boom

Ntk. i I ov- -r t aharrua hamsa i nnk.
M a boura: S to 11 a. Dt, ana 1 16 4

Regal Shoes.'

Importance . ot, Hih--

rGrade Sanitary v
" iPlumbing.

' Good Plumbinr iaono of the moat
important features about a honto, Yo
eaonot havs to many aafeuarda fa
the health of your family and yomr-sel- f.

Therefore the client oat at tha
BE3T Plumbing will in reality bo
health assurance a well ar a aavinf
in repair billa, , ' : A

8ArrrABTLt)isrJra oa
- Flto&t tU.

Everything V
s

..
'"- - , FOB HtB -

Garden!
PEAS, BEANS, -- .,-. '

CORN, EADISH,
' BELT, CABBAGE,

vLETUCU, PABSNIPS, --

SALSAT7, CTJCXrUBEB,
;; . 'PABSLET.tOKBA

r; l ONION SLTS. ' -

ch:o:t ixxvq tt0212

QUwvlll nil U,iV Ira.alluJ, '

Charlotte, N..C., January S, Mil.
Chaiuca of schedule SEABOARD AUt

LIN HI, effactlva noon Bunday, January
IS. Weatbound trains leave .Charlotte
a (allows, daily: npT ' i i
no. aauy, p. m

Eaattround, dally: , lno, v, aaiiy, b:v a. m,
No. 48 dally, f:0 a. m.
No. 44, dally. t:00 p. m. I
No. 131, dally, S:6K p..m. '
Trains arrive In Charlotte as- totlow

From tha aaat: s , . .

.No 45,.'lJ:bl noon. i, ,y
No. IB. 10:SS o. m. I ,

Arrlre from tha wast: : "

No. 48," 19:15 a. m. ...
No. 132, S:K5 p. m.

Traveling Passenger Agent
H. B. LEARD, D. P. A

itaiain, , v. '

'( T'r rr.rI a-- -
- r
,1 .' x

V.L;t TtrAV.:: Tj f .r Yotr

. Tfccy will cere your t acL2che,
gtrt-;.h- ;a ytr Ul:.:ys, cor.
recturiary lrrc!iriU; tr.I!J
tJ? ths wcrn out tiarits, gnJ
,t'.:-.ir-i- t3 U.a excciu.Is gc'J
H.'ite.-:zz- t rLcus-tl;.-- Tre.
re-- t r.'fs C!:t;:s c 1 Ela.
tiU3,' cnl r. '. -- 9 ! ' "1 t'i
i'trcr-;!- i. IL.'-- .i 1 '. .- -'.;

,' f IJ at Marsh's Drr Etore,
J), i .


